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LARGE ANTIQUE & HOUSEHOLD

AUCTION SALE

FURNITURE
Dining room w/1 Captain’s chair & 
5 straight chairs

Buffet
Oak curved glass curio-mirror back
Oak Secretary desk curio w/curved glass

Large wooden dining cart
Glass dining cart
Barrister bookcase
5-Shelf Barrister bookcase
3-Shelf Barrister bookcase - top damage
4-Glass door bookshelf
Inkwell Secretary desk w/chair & variety 
of inkwells

2 Small matching marble top tables 
w/brass legs

Wooden base marble top tables
Brass legs fern stand matching tables 
with marble

2 Different marble tables
Lighted gun cabinet
Platform rocker Drop-leaf table
2 Matching end tables
2 Matching Captain’s chairs
3 Piece matching living room suite
Fireplace mantle
TV cabinet
Leather recliner chair
Marble top washstand
Marble top bureau w/drawers
Marble top chest of drawers
Wing-mirror dresser
Oval table w/shelf at bottom
Small chest of drawers
Large chest of drawers
Mirror w/3-drawer chest
Oak 5-drawer dresser w/door

Round small coffee end table
Antique white cook stove
Soda table w/4 chairs
Hoosier cabinet Washstand

LAMPS &
LANTERNS

Multiple small oil lamps
Multiple large oil lamps
2 Kerosene lamps
Lamp w/bulb exposed
Blue shade brass lamp
2 Bulb globe oil lamp
Golden fringed lamp
Side light lamp w/gold glass shade & 
glass tear drops

Pink oval lamp w/rose painted milk glass 
shade

Pair of pink dresser lamps
Pair of brass & milk glass lamps
Orange floral globe lamp
Brass cherub candelabra
2 Hanging lanterns Chandelier
Matching wall lanterns
Dining room chandelier

ANTIQUE PITCHERS
2 Bo Peep pitchers
1 Shirley Temple pitcher
Various Red Wing pitchers

DISHES, GLASSWARE
& COLLECTIBLES

Aunt Jemima cast iron bank
Silver-plated ware
Various silver-plate pieces
Hummels & Carnival glass pieces
Pairs of wooden warriors & glass birds
Cut glassware
Various glassware pieces - Custard & 
Hall

Various glassware pieces & pottery 
pieces

Cast iron Griswold pieces
Glass fruit bowl
Silver platter w/teapots w/sugar & 
creamer

Lawrence Welk platter
Railroad & Ship lanterns
Oxen horn rack Oxen rack
Antique wall phone 2 Display boats
7-ft. Wall hanging saw

CLOCKS
Mahogany matching wall clocks
4 Various wall clocks
7 Various mantel clocks
Grandfather clock End of Trail clock

BOOKS & TOYS
Fancy photo album
Small collectors reading books
Variety of comic books
Variety of collectible toys
Trikes Cabinet of toys

INDIAN ARTIFACTS
Indian arrowheads Indian rock tools
Pair of End of Trail pictures
3 Colored End of Trail pictures & 
2 Pocahontas pictures

4 End of Trail pictures

ANTIQUE PRAIRIE
COOKWARE

Water Cooler Red Wing Pottery
#10 Red Wing bottleneck w/lid & seal
Water cooler
21 Red Wing crocks - under 10 gals.
7 Various crocks #10 & #5 crocks
2 Butter churns w/12 assorted crocks

5 Glass churns Various butter molds
Water cooler w/wood spicket
Assorted old grinders - coffee 
& oil pour jars, etc.

3 Huge coffee grinders
100 year old Norwegian wooden churn 
w/wooden handle

12 Assorted bottles - mostly milk
Assorted mixing bowls - pottery
Assorted tins
Salesman Sample oven

MISC. ITEMS
Large Pepsi outdoor thermometer sign
Variety of tin signs Trunks
Display of Coke memorabilia
Coke bottle dispensing machine
4 Bicycles
2 Tricycles - 1 large & 1 small
4 Wagons - 2 wood, 2 Flyers
6 Buggies - various sizes
Antique outdoor recreational - sleds, ice 
skates, scooters, etc.

2 Flywheel washing machines
3 Washing machines (2 w/motors)
Wooden churn on stand
2 Wooden churns w/cast iron lids
Copper coal bucket
2 Stand up stoves
Cast iron wood burning stove
14 Galvanized containers
Wooden planers
Cast iron tractor seats
Ball jars & assorted glass jars
Assorted branded “give-aways” - Ford 
emblem, etc.

4 Wooden egg crates
3 Metal egg baskets
Wall medicine chest
Assorted tools mounted
Wooden Niacara wringer/presser
2 Theatre seats Homak red tool box
Shotgun shells, ammo & firearm equip.
6 ft. x 3 ft. Wall mirror
Wall mirror Glass end table

Variety children’s books
Assortment of wall hangings
Multiple bird cages
Boxes of very old tools
Several lanterns
Several wooden boxes
Wooden croquet set
Assorted small wooden wheels
Scale Weather vanes
Old license plates Antique car parts
Lunch pails & boxes
Several old 2 handled saws
Handheld seed planters
6 Tall solid wood doors
Number of vintage long-handled garden 
tools

Plus many other 
miscellaneous items too
numerous to mention.

Not Responsible for Accidents or Thefts Terms: Cash or Check Lunch will be available

Wayne “Pete” & Ruth Peterson, Owners
For more information contact Kim Reed at 636-368-7633

Gilbert Lutter & Associates, Auctioneers & Clerks
Gilbert 605-472-2650 or 460-1109; Joe 605-472-2311 or 460-3176; Bryan 460-0474

LOCATION: 37094 157TH ST., CHELSEA, SD - Sale to be held at the farm located from Chelsea, SD: 3 miles
south on 372nd Ave., 1 mile west on 157th Street; or from Zell, SD: 15 miles north on 372nd Avenue and 1 mile
west on 157th Street (look for blue silo).
Auctioneer’s Note: Wayne and Ruth have been avid collectors for many years. They have always had an
appreciation for the finer things. You will like the quality of the merchandise.

For more pictures check www.lutterauction.com


